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FARlil CREDIT SERVICES AVAIIABLE TO FARMERS IN 

THE SERVICE AREA OF JAMESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL, MISSOURI 

Introduction 

The increased capital investment required to start in modern farming 

has intensified the need of farm credit. Most fa:noors just starting to 

farm and many of those already operating farms find it necessary to use 

credit to finance the purchase of real estate, feed, seed, livestock, and 

equipment required in the farming business . Most authorities agree that 

credit used for a sound, constructive purpose is a good tool, but when in 

the hands of inexperienced persons it can be a dangerous one . 

Most farmers begin by using credit, but the wise use of credit is not 

the same as the efficient management of land, livestock, and machinery. 

MSl\Y young farmers fail to realize that the only wa;y credit can be helpful 

is to use it in a wa;y that will insure an income which is more than the 

amount of the loan and its costs. To do this requires a great amount of 

pl anning by all members of the fami~ and selection of credit which will 

meet their special needs . However, if a farmer and his family have learned 

to manage a farm and home efficient]Jr, they have the basic understanding 

necessary for the wise use of credit. 

There is at the present time , in almost every farming community some 

kind of educational agency ready to serve farm people in helping them get 

established in farming . Some of the agencies which offer help in securing 

farm credit, as well as farm and home management, include vocational agri

culture programs of the local schools, veterans on-the-farm training pro-
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grams, county extension services, and vocational home economic programs of 

the local schools . Through these educational agencies farmers are gradually 

becoming better acquainted lrith the policies and practices of the various 

lending agencies. Studies such as this indicate there is still a great need 

for further training in .farm cred.i t . In the past more stress has been 

placed on the efficient management of livestock and crop enterprises. ith 

credit oeeupying an important part in the operation of our modern farms and 

in selling farm products, it ould seem that it should receive as careful 

consideration in the teaching programs as any of the enterprises in live

stock, crop production, or farm management. 

Most students of vocational agriculture in reality are using credit in 

some form for carrying out their supervised farming programs. Even 'When a 

boy secures his first animal there is usual.J.y an agreement which, in effect, 

is an extension of credit. This agreement can be recorded through legal 

credit instruments that will provide experience and stimulate stuey in the 

phase of production that has to do with credit. 11!,earning to do by doing" 

is just as sound a principle on the business side of farming as for growing 

crops and livestock. 

The shift of agriculture from the self-sustaining farm unit with small 

cash income and expense of only a few years ago, to a commercial £arm busi

ness with much larger cash incomes and expenses, requires a better knowledge 

of farm credit. A modern commercial fa.rm business has lllOre need of farm 

credit than the self-sustaining farm of our fathers . Due to the increased 

investment in machinery and equipment on the average farm in recent years, 

farmer s cannot hold their farms as long in a period of falline prices as 

t hey once could. This, with the peculiar characteristics of farming, has 

made it necessary for the organization of our present Fa.rm Credit Adminis

t r ati on. 



one or the characteristics v.rhich cause farmers to have special credit 

needs is the eyellcal return of the seasons combined. With the life cycle$ 

of e;ops and a.nimals.1 'fbe lengt.h of time to ha.rvestr, and the developing 

period for livestock are large:cy, fixed for the .farmer. Onee a. r~r 

starts an enterprise ha has to wa.1.t tor its maturity period,. which in the 

case . of livestock or orchards ~ be year-s in the future before an;v- return 

can be realized. 

The sl.ow turnover on his investment is another characteristic of fa.rm-

ing which requires a different kind of credit from that of commercial and 

ind~trial. 2 Since· land has eome into such great demand, the price of it 
i . 

has raised to a high value relative to its return.. Farmers are de$perately 

tcying to meet the production requirements brought. about by the chaos found 

in the world todq. Jfit.h the advancement of modern machine:cy it i.s possible 

for a i'a.rmer to eft'ioientq ha11dl.e several times as mu.ch land u he did 

01w a. few years a.go. The result is that land is ill mu.ch more demand. 

Another eharacterlstic of £arming which re.quires speeial. credit needs 

is the high]3 spe.culative aspect of it.) The production is dependent on 

weather, disease and insect pests-,. and the market for the product. Onl;r 

through a knowledge or the policies and pract.ices 0£ the various 'lending 

agenoius can the !&-Y'Jner be assured. that he will. be dealt with fairly in the 

event of a orop :f:ailure .. 

Because .ta:i:"Illing is most.Jy- composed of small units, the 1dnd of credit 

needed Will v31!'Y with the type or f'arudng.4 The size in acres 'Will var;r 

11Farm Credit Adm:i.nistration., Circul.ar E-26. Farmers Need SR!:cial 
Credit Facilities., u. s. Printing Office 1940., p. 3. 

2Ibid • ., P• 17. -
3Ibid .. , p. $. 

4Ibid.• P• 8 .. 
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:m.ore than the si~e measured in nuniber of persons employed o:n the farm... The 

trend to larger acreages is increasing in some parts of the countr.r while 

in others the llfmallar unit operated by part-time £armers is also incre$Sing. 

Purpose of the study -----.-~ . 

All £armers some time or a.>10ther need credit to purchase a farm, for 

production purposes., or to make needed home i..11.provements. The writer felt 

that a more complete study of farm credit should be offered for high school 

students., young farmer., and adult classes in agriculture. In selecting and 

organizing teaching materials i.t is advisable to become fc1J"lliliar with sources 

of inf.'o:rmation and to discover the needs of the eo:m.'1lunity. 

A study of fana credit in the Jamestown High School service area was 

made for the follom.ng purposes; (1) to determine the sources 0£ credit 

available to :farmers and to compare the fundamental characteristics., policies, 

and practices of each lending agency; (2) to determine the use made o! lend-

i.ng agencies by farmers, their preference of lending agencies in making 

loans, and the advantages and disadvantages of the different lending agenc

ies; and (3) to plan a unit of instruction on fm~m. credit to meet the needs 

of all-dq students., young farmers, and adults. 

Method of' Procedure ----
The data for this study was collected during the 1951-.52 school term 

by personall;y interviewing 50 farm.el"s in the Jamestown. High School service 

area. Approximately 25 of the farmers were enrolled in the veterans on-the

f arm training program and 25 were enrolled either il:1 adult classes in agri-

culture or were adult farmers in the county. 

Information pertaining to the characteristics, policies., and practices 

of the various lending agencies was obtained by personally interviewing 

.. ~ 



representatives o:r ea.ch lending agency in the county. · The interview, added· 

to the information obtained front seurces found in the bibliography, was · 

adequate for the purposes of this sturly. 

Some fa.1.'i'llers a:re reluctant to discuss £inancia1 matters with persons; 

other than these affiliated vd. th lending agencies. The writer planned. the 

qu.estionrudre so t.11at no specific mention ot mon$y or names were given. 

Personal contact vdth the farmers elim.nated error and gave an assuranee ot 

the desired information. 

It is felt that the conditions which 11.rere .found to exist in the service. 

area surveyed are typical of conditions 'Which you would expeet to find in 

othe!' areas of Missouri. The questionnaires v1hich were used i.11 the survey 

are found in the foUoWing $ll pages. 



FARM CREDIT QUBSTIONNAlliE 

(To be secured from f arm.ers 
through personal contact) 

I. GENERAL INFORMATION 

l. Name ~~~~~~~~------~~~-----2. .Address 
3. Do you lm-·-ow-t ..... h_e_l_e_n..,..dfug .... ·--po .... li__....c .. le.-,s-at-1""'d-pr-·-a-ct'.-i,....c-es of tho various 

6 

lending agencies in this county? --------~--~~~~~----
II• VARIOUS REASOMS FOR BORROViING MONEY 

l. Production purposes .. (Check those which are applicable.) 

(a) Livestock 
-- (b) seed. 

(c) Feed 
--- (d) Fertilizers 

(e) Others ---
X 2. Buying land .. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

(.a) Land added to farm 
--- (b) Buy out heirs 

--- (c) Others 

Machinery and equipment. 

(a) Tractor 
(b} Combine 
(c) Hqbaler 
(d) Working tools 
(e) Qt.hers 

Farm and home improvements. 

(a) Fences 
(b) Barn 
(c) Hay shed 
(d) Ga.rage 
(e) Chicken house 
(£) Home 
(g) Running water 
(h) Electricity 
(i} Home freezer 
(j) Others 

Other Reasons. 

(a) Automobile 
-- (b) Truck 



Ill . SOURCES OF CREDIT 

'A 1. If you need money to buy a farm, .f:rom which of the following 
lending agencies do you borrow? {Check only one.) 

(a) Individuals 
-- (b) Local Banks 

( c) National Fa.rm Loan Association 
--- (d) Farmers Home Administration (If qualified for 

the loan.) 

2. Do you consider the lending agencies of this county sufficient 
to meet the needs of farmers? 

3. Do you know where the local National Farm Loan Association 
office is located? 

4. Do you know where the local Production Credit Association 
office is located? 

.5 . Where do you borrow money to operate your farming business 
if you need a loan? ( Check oncy- one . ) 

(a) Individual 
-- (b) Local Bank 

(c) Merchant or dealer 
--- ( d) Production Credit Association 

(e) Farmers Home Administration ---
'IV. ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF !ENDING AGENCIES 

1. What do you consider the advantages and disadvantages of 
borrowing from individuals? {Check those which are 
applicable . ) 

A. Advantages 

( l) Knows lender 
--- (2) Convenience in obtaining loan 

(3) Convenience in rep~ing loan 
--- ( 4) Cheaper interest 

(.5) Understanding and lenient 
-ot_h_er_s 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

B. Disadvantages 

__ (l) 
__ (2) 
__ (3) 
__ (4) 

(5) 
--(6) 
Others 

High interest 
Not lenient and understanding 
Inconvenience in obtaining loan 
Inconvenience in rep~ing the loan 
Insecure and unreliable 
Mq close you out in periods of distress 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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2. What do you consider the advantages and disadvantages of 
borrowing from local banks? {Check those hich are 
applicable . ) 

A. Advantage 

(1) 
--(2) 

(3) 
--(4) 

o_th_e_r_s (5) 

K.'laws lender 
Convenience in obtaining loan 
Convenience in repaying loan 
Cheaper interest 
Understanding and lenient 

--~--~~----------~~----~ 
B. D-isadvantages 

__ (l) 
__ (2) 

(3) 
--(4) 
__ (5) 
others 

High interest 
Not lenient am understanding 
Inconvenience on obtaining loan 
Inconvenience in repaying loan 
Insecure and unreliable 

~------------~---------------
3. What do you consider the advantages am disadvantages 0£ 

borrowing from National Farm Loan Associations? (Check 
those which are applicable . ) 

A. Advantages 

__ (l) 
(2) 

--(3) 
__ (4) 
__ (5) 
.,,..,....._ (6) 
Others 

Knows lender 
Convenience in obtaining loan 
Convenience in repqing loan 
Cheaper interest 
Understandine and lenient 
Length or term of loan 

----------------------------~ 
B. Disadvantages 

__ (l) 
(2) 

--(3) 
__ (4) 

(5) 
--(6) 
__ (7) 

~-(8) 
others 

High interest 
Not familiar with source 
Inconvenience in obtaining loan 
Inconvenience in repaying loan 
Not lenient and underst.anding 
Insecure and UIU'eliable 
Required to awn stock 
Cost of appraisal 

~~------------------------~ 
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h• iJ:'hat, do y01_1 consi'J.e:r· ao."vantages and dJ.sadva.11.tf',ges o! 
borTowin5~ fr'om Prod.net.ion Credit Associ.a:tions? 

(1) 
(2) 
{_ ?,_ )' '¥ 
'it') l . ' 
(.>) 
(6) 

lender 
Convenience in obtaining loans 
Con:ven:Le:nc.e in repa;y-:i.ng J.o;:g:ns 
Ghea.per int.crest 
TJnie:cstanding and lenient 
Ownership of stock :,..~equi.rBd 

~--------------

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
t '. ') ,4 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 

High interest 
Wot familiar with source 
Inconvenience in obtaining loan 
:rncorrven.i..enee in repa;ring loan 
Nert linu.ont and. understanding 
Insecure and. unreliable 
QYJn.ership of stock requiz"ed 

5.. 1:'hat. do you consider the adva.utages and disadvantages of 
borrol'd:ng fro,11 tlw Fm~Jlers Hom Ad.11inistration? (Check 
those 1ah:leh a:t'a applicable. ) 

Otherc 

~-1 - --Otners 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
l c-"1 
\.J. 
(6) 
( 7) 

Knows lender 
Gonvonicnce in obtaining loans 
Ck,m.renience in :repa:ri:ri.g loano 
Che8{¥::~r interest, 
Und0rstancling and lenient 
P.rovides supc:rvis::ton 
RequJ.:r"es record lceeping 

-----------------·--

(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
'j ) l4 
{ ,') 
,~J 

(6} 
(7) 
(8) 

High interest 
Inconvcmience in obtai:ning lo:.:,n 
Not .familiar w:i. th source 
Inconvenience in repaying lo an 
Hot len:"w.nt and urlllers·ta.ndir:ig 
Insecure and unreliable 
:Prov-ides sup,,rvis:1.on 
Requires record keeping 



· 1. now would you prefer to repay a loan secured to buy a 
farm? (Cheek on]Jr one.) 

(a} Payment at end o.f: tem- 0£ ·1oan. 
---_ (b) EqueJ. and regular installments or full 

amortization 
· ( c) Indefi.ni w principal pa.vments 

--- (d) Use o:£ 1--enewed short tei"l!l loans 

n. SIIPIRVISIOM OF WAN$ 

1. Do you think it would be of -a:r\Y value for a lending agency 
to have available a £~ loan specialist; trained in f'ara 
managementi ·with vrhom t.11.e borrower could talk ove1~ the use 
of borrowed .funds? -----

· 2. Do you QSk £or advice from others on financial lQ.atters, such 
as borrowing 1noney and m.aking investments? 
If so, fro.m whom do Y"Oll seek advice? -----

lO 



FARM ORJ.?J)IT QUESTIONNA.ITtl!: 

(To be secured fro:n lending agencies 
through personal. conta.c~.) 

I. OENERAL .DWOR.TulATIOM 

ll 

1. Name of lend.iug agency or individual --~------~------------

ll• YI.PE OF IO.ANS MA.DE 

1. Do you make short-te:rni loans? -----2. Do you make long-term loanD? 
J. Purposes for which loans are -mae-. -.-~(C::,,eh_e_e_k those vi.hich are 

applicable.) 

(a) To bw land for agricultural uses 
--- (b) To repair or co11struet buildings 

( c) To buy equipment 
-- (d) To buy fertilizers 

(e) To bey livestock 
---. (f) To refinance indebtedness of too borrower 

incun'ed for agricultural pUI"poses 

4. iJhat is your loan limit on long-tQI'm loans? --~--~--~----~ 
III. Im'EREST AND REPAYMENT Oli' WANS 

1. What rate of interest is charged on short-term loans? 

2. what rate o:t interest. is charged on long-term loans? 

3. Are the Ions-term loans ara.ortized? 
4. What plan of repayment is generall.i_us_e,...dO'!=:?~---

----~~~~~~--~ 

'IV.. COLLA.'.F.tmAL OR SECURITY REQUIRED 

1. 'What. collateral is required on short-te1'.tll loans? 

2. What colla.te1~a1 is required on long-tom loans? 



SOURCES OF CR.EDIT 

(Characteristics, Policies, and Practices) 

National Farm Loan Association ---- _...._. ·--- , 

The Federal Farm Loan Act of' 1916, provided for a eredit system. 

designed. especially to meet the long-term. credit needs of ag:i:·iculture. 

Before Congress passed this act, fann roortcage loans were difficult to 

obtain.. Interest rates 'Were high and the average term or the loan was 

three to five years. 

In 1917 the Federal land banks were organized to relieve the £armers 

who WC"e in need of fa.rm mortgage loans.. The twelve Federal land banks 

and the national !a.rm lo.an associations form a cooperative credit s-.rs,tem. 

through 'Which farmre mJ1'8' obtain long-term mortgage loans at low cost.. 

National £arm loan associations are local organi~ations of farmers, 

which endorse notes. of members to obtain loa.l'JS fro111 the Federal land banks. 

The Federal land banks sell land bank bonds to the investing public to 

obtain their funds. These bonds are secm·ed by the mortgages which tanner$ 

give as securify for their loans.. The l.Qcal. national farm loan .association 

sells stock equal to :5 percent of his loan to each borrower.. The assoeia.-

tion then buys an equal amount ot Federal land bank stock. 

Aey' person who is farming Ol" raising livestock or is trying to bee-om 

engaged h1 £arming or livestock operations is eligible to borrow through the. 

national £arm loan associations. Under certain conditions livostock corpora

tions m!!fH' also be eligible. 

Land bank loans nmy be made by farmers for one or more of the following 

purposes: (l) to buy land for a.p"'_,rlculi.lll'al uses; (2) for buildings and for 

the improvement o.f fa.r"'dl l.andJ (3) to buy equipment., fertilizers, and live-



stock necessary for the proper operation of the mortgaged f'ru:m; (!.) to 

refinance indebtedness o.f the bol."rower incur:red for agricultural purposes, 

or incurred at l.oo.st ttto ~ars prior to the dste of the appliaa~ion; and 

(5) to provide funds for general agricultural uses.1 

The maximum land bank loan to ar,:r one individual is $100,000 but not. 

more than 6) percent o:f the appraised normal value of t"ne farm to be rD.ort;.... 

gaged. The minim.um amount £or which a loan may be made is $100. I,_anei bank 

loans are made on the securi'ty of first mortgages on farm land, including 

buildings and other improvements. 

The present rate of interest on Federal land bank loans taade through 

the national farm loau association is 4 percent in all districts except 

Springf'iold, Massachusetts and Columbia,- Sou.th Oarolina where the rate is 

4} percent. The contract rate of interest earmot be raised during the life, 

of the loan. 

Loans are made for a term. long enough to :meet 1nos-t farmers needs r> 

ranging fro:m. 20 to 30 odd years. Some loans are made for shorter periods 

in cases where it seems practicable. 

All. loans are made on an amortized repSi:(ment plan. By ma.king small 

i~egular ~nts annually or semi...annual.1,y 1 the .farm.er or ranchex· completely 

rep:i\Ys his loan with interest by the end of ths loan period. The bo1Tmrer 

has the right to pay all or a.ey- pa.rt of his loan at any time ,tl th funds 

from m-zy- source and stop interest on principal paid 011 the date of ~t. 

t.1~he land banks will also accept pa,yra.ents to be set aside and applied to 

After an application has been accepted by the national. .farm loan 

1F~ Credit Administration, Circular E-16, Using Your Natioruu Farm 
Loan Association, Revised 1949, P• 4. 



as~t1on~ a land bank appraiser will appraise the property~ be offered 
I 

' 
fa:ni ::and permits the Joan to be made on a. sound basis .for the borrower as 

lib.en the fa.rm. has been appraised, the committee consist~ of the· 

secretU7-tr~1:tUJ'er and t1.-o mem.bers 1'rom the board of d:irectprs, wiJ1 either 

reject the. application or· recommend the l.oan to the Federal 1and bank:.. The 

Federal land bank will. in turn i.Ssue a note which is signed and returned.. 

Then the 1a.nd. bank~ use the, mortgage as collateral. for the tam loan 

County is l.Q,.cated in seda.lia, JlisSl;;uri with Mr. If. t.;, .Shirley as its seere

tax7 .... t-re~tre~. An o-ll.tlying 0£.fiee is located at Ca.l.ifor.ni.a,. Miss-ouri:J' the. 

,cQUl'rl:;y seat· 0£ Moniteau Counv., where a representative may be contacted one 

de, ~aeh week. 
i 



Map 1. Location of National Farm Loan Associations in Missouri 
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Production Credit Associations 

The }i'"arm Credit r,.ct of 1933 provided for the establishment of 12 

Product.ion Credit Corporations and as n1an,y production c:.cedit associations 

as rrere needed t,o serve the country adequat,el;y. 2 'fhat same yaro:· fro·rrters 

began to organize associations and by 1934 had organized enough associations 

to servo every agricultural area in the United States. 

A Production Credit Corporation is located in each of the 12 Farm 

Credit Adnunistration districts. The duty of the corporation is ·l:.o organ-

ize, make rules and .regulations governing production credit associations, 

· and to provide pm.~t of their capital stock;. Farmers and stockm.en shoul.d 

eventually own the capital stock in all of the associations. Quite a few 

are alreac"ly completely olvned by :farmers~ 

Production ere di t associations provide short-term credit for all types 

of farm and ranch operations. Farmers ma;y- bo:rrm'.l :money to buy feed, seed, 

fertilizer, fax·.m and hom.e equipment, li:\!"estock and poultry, to pay harvest-

ing; erpenses, to rnake repairs, to pay rent, truces, interest, insurance or 

any other opera.ting expense. If a farmer or stockman can present a plan for 

repayrJ1ent of the loan he is eligible. 

Loans are made for .any runount oifer $50. The amount any one individual 

m.a.y borro-v: is dete:rm.ined by his needs to properly carry on his far.ming busi-

ness, his ability to pay off the loan from farm income, his financial con-

di tion, and his e:il."Perience in far:;dng. 

Production credit association loans are generall~y- made to mature v1ith:in 

one year. Hepay:m.ents are planned to fit thr~ individual's particular situat-

ion. Loans on crop.s, livestock, o:r· livestock pi:oducts are repaid when they 

2Farm. Credit AdministratiotL, Circula:r E!-17, Using Your Production 
Credit Association, Revised 1949, p. 1. 
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a m.am.ber. A .f .lI'lt'l.el' 01· rancher rm1st purchase voting stock in tha amJociation 

equ.al.. to ~~5 for each ;;;100 or paz't of ~100 borror:ed. Each :member has one 

owns e The asso.ciation is gove1°ued by a bolll"d of d.irecto;rs el-'dcted from 'the 

mem.be:r•ship. The board of tlirectoro choosos a soc:retary-treasure:r- 1illo is 

t,he execu:tive officer of the a:ss1ociati.on. 

Loan 0.c';.:}plica.tions m.·o );iassed on h;:r two rueuil)srs elected from. the bor~0 d 

of directors and ti~ sec:cetQ"'.;r-trcasu.r·e:r. 3 Ftinds for making loans are 

the associa.tion end.o:t·scs the note, craft, or ot.>"Jnr securi t~ and sen(s them 

pu.hlic. 

The a:ird of production c:rcdi-t associations is to provide credit to 

associations rmt the local rl'.te is 4l percent. !n addition to inter.est., 

most at;;socia.tions ch3Xge a 101111 service fee for aet.tin.g up loan papers, 

day to a week after the application has been made ii' t.he farm.er has estab-

lished a goocl credit :rati:ng. 

3Fa:r'fil. Credit Administration, Circular No. 3, Loru:1s by- Production 
Credit Associations, Revised 1948, p. 3. 



Special plans have been made to provide ere.dit J:or boys and girls 0£ 

4-R clubs and Ftrturo Fat·mrs 0£ A1ae1"'ica chapters. '.l'hey aa:,v- secUl'e a loan 

a.a a group to finance t!'ie:ir supei""ltised farm training progr4ma or they ma;:, 

oi"gai"lize a jumo:r production credit association and operate under the srulle 

ru.les set up for the regular associations. Under some cireumstan-ces indi

vidual junior i'fil"mt,.""TS may- also aeoute production credit loans. 

The central office of the production credit association for Moniteau. 

County is located in Jefferson City> U:tssour:l. with Mr. George. c .. Hill as 

its secretary-treasurer. A full time :field ofl'ice is located at· Boone

ville, · Missouri, a tow.n. only 25 miles fi"om our school. 



Map 2. Location of Production Credit Associations in Missouri 
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1a1x.,r•ers to become farm. m;:rnors. li 'l'hit; lmv provides 

for rates 

oh'tain credit 

help them build or :repair farm homes and ,other :farm buildings. The opera-

t:i.ng loans are r1.ado to help farmers of frutlly t,ype f'ar:ms to improve their 

All of the fa:r.rn. ormership loans are :m.a.de for a tor.ill of l.i,O years.. The 

established for each county and is based on land values of the county. The 

:L11dividua.ls. The insured loans may not exeeed 90 percent, of the norm.111 

value of the farm..' If it is possible to have the loan refinanced a.t ariy 

tire after the loan is made, the borrower is required to do so. 

Th~ interest rate on direct loans fro.m xnoney appropriated by Congress 

is 4. l)ercent.. On the insured loans the rate is 3 percent plus 1 percent 

4:iJ,.S.1}.A., Far£Jerst Homa Ac'wdnistration., Fa.:rin Ovmership Loans, 1950, p. J. 
~ .. . ,, ""Ibid. j :p" o. 



The Housing Act of 1949 authoriz.t>& the F~uUers Holll:'l A&ninist:ra:t.ion 

·to mt~ loans to farm ovmers to build, improve, or rep,'lir farm homes &xl 

other buildings wrueh are esriential to the ope:tatio.n of the fru-,,u. As in 

the other types of' loans 11 the borrov;a" :must be miablc t,o secure the loan 

i'root other lending agencies. In addition, the fa.rm must produce agricul""' 

tural couill!Oditics equal i..'1 value to tUJ.oo based on 1944 com.mdity prices. 

Sinee October, 1950., govern."!lental controls t:imt the amount that can 

be loaned for the pu.rpose of building homes. The limit is based on a per

centage of the esti.m.ated cost- Veterans m.a:··,1 borro·w a. larger proportion of 

t,he a.mourrt needed than other farm. owners. The term. of th~ loan is also 

restricted u...""llier these controls. The ma.T,.imu.n1 term:. of loan is 2:5 years. 

The rate of interest is not affected by these controls and. at the present 

ti.-ue is 4 percent. 
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The operating loans a.re 'based on the a.mount required to meet the needs 

of £ru'lld,."1g operations.. Loans ax'e made t10 purclmse farrn and home equiprilent:, 

livestock, .feed, seed, fertilizer, and otho.r fa:t'111 opel"a.ting expenses. The 

maxi1mnn that, can be bor:roTted in arry- one year is $3 .,500 a.ritl ca...11 nev-er ex

ceed ~5 ,OOO. The interest on all operating loans is 5 percent and extend 

for a period up to 5 years. 

All lo-ans oontra..cted thrm.ir;h tlw Farmers Home Administration &."e super

vised. The person ro.aki:ng the loan is required to keep accurate ;rec-ord,s of' 

:receipts and e.xpenses mid. to follow as closezy as possible a plan ,.1orked out 

by the fo.r:mer and the supervisor. Arr:, changes in the plan o±' operation 

m.ust first. meet t.he approval of the supervisor and should not be altered 

unless changing conditions demand it. 

'fhe farm 011ri.ership loans require a first mortgage on tl1e far:m. for 

which the loan, is made :for ei the:s.~ the direct or insured loans Operating 



loans a'l'.'e .nade v.rith tho expectation that tl:"'J __ e'°Ji will bc1 repaid out, of the 

ineome derived from the lcBJ:1. A def'i11it.e agi'ee.m.ent is i;:ade l7ith too 

bol."TO'Vter usltru.ly consisting of a· fil".s·r, r1ortga:c;e on crops, li.vestock, a:nd 

equipment purchased vlit,h .the loan funds. The agreement 1nay oo a roortgage 

on other chat,tel property. A farm housing loan is secured by a first 

mortgage on the farm. 
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Payment on loan.s ~Y bo rt1ade at an.,--v time. Interest is charged on.:1,y 

on the unpaid ha.lance.. The Far111ers Homa AdJ1tinistration encourages fonuers 

t.o make lro.-ge:r par..oonts i11 years of good incm1f;; and build up a reserve so 

that thG lom1 is kc~pt in good standing during years of low L'1co-me. On the 

recei~red.. Genci-·ally the loar1 becor00s due a.t the time the c:t'ops or live

stock are sold when funds were used for that pu:rpose. 

The state of rice of the lrarr,:E.ers Home AdJff'inistrat,io:n fo:t' Missouri is 

located i."l. Colum.bia.. The <.ti.strict office is locatod in Jefferson City., 

Missouri nt,h M:r.. • n. Keller' as their :representative. Mr. Keller ru.akes 

regul.:u:- trips one day ea.ch week to Cali.fornia.., Missouri 1tl1ere farm.ors of 

Is:Ioniteau County 1~ contact him for i:n:Conn.ation concerrd.ng their financial 

needs and to l';l8ke appL1.c.;1..tion. for loans. 

The local bank in this county continues to be the main source of 

credit to farmers. At. p:res.ent the bank at Jame,stown., Missouri has over 

$220.,000 lo.a.ned to fa.:rmers.. The farmers feeJ. that the convenience in 

obtaitung and repaying the loan is the ma.in advantage of 'borrowing from the 

local b&1.k .. 

Any person who is kn.mm o:r can supp]¥ a good credit rating is eligible 



to borrow 'JJiQney from the lccal 'bank. Applications for loans ar·c raade Tlith 

the ca.shier at the bank and appro-val of the loan is made by the board of' 

clirectors. 1'he board oi' directors :meet once a month at"'ld. the time n,qaired 

to pro,1ess t,he loim depend.s upo:n how soon the 11.lantt,.Jy meeting is held. 

2J 

(l.) 'to l.)t:i;;r 1.'3.ic."ld for ag;ricultura..1 tt'i.\es;. (2) tr.:, J."'epair or c,.:,:nstruct buildings; 

(3) to bu;;r equipr:i.ent; (4) to b1~r fertiliz,ers; (5) to buy li·vestoclq alld (5) 

to r•ofir,1,;;tnce indebtedness in.r..:::urr.ed f.or other purposes. At the prezent t,lll.e 

they have no loari.s h0ing made to ,refinance other i'arrD. los.ns. 

'l'hc maxL1lUill loan to· aJ.Jff 0110 individual is $60,000 but not more than 

60 perce11t of the current value of the farm. The fa.t'Ln is appraised by" 

membm'S of the. bom·d of di:rccto:.t's hut. no ex.tra charge is il:IE.d.e i.'o:i: the 

appraisal. 'l'he term of loa:n. varies froin 5 to 10 years.. Veterans with the 

guarant"s provisions oi" the c;;. I. Bill of Ri::;i1ts ca:n get the maximm11 ter-n. 

Pre.f'erence is given to ve:ter·ru113 on all t:rpen of loans. 

4 percent. 

I.t.:mg-1:.enu loar:s arc secured by thB. first mortgage on real estate, 

inclucling bt1.ild..i....>1gs and other Ln;orovoraimts.. on ths short-tE",,rm loa11s a 

chattel mortgage :L":S required ·where pos~lble tro.d others are u.nsecRred. 

All loans are :ma.de on an arn:orti~cd repay1nent plan. The pa;yuIDnts ;JJ.,,.'t:f 

be made monthly, annually,, or so::ni-annua.11:y as the borror.er desires.. Tu!ost 

£ar1ll0!'.S :makn a,,"h"'lUal pa;yment,s which come due at the ti,.:ie of an expected 

arillual incomf.l., The time of' yf,ar will depend upon the type .of f&'lning in. 

which he :is engaged. 
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Tho local bank 11olds the :dght to .foreclose on a tarn. if pay-lllcm.ts are 

Individuals who have accumulated sums of money have been making loa.ns 

Farm Loon Act or 1916 and the Farm. Credit Act 0£ 1933, individuals who had 

money were making unreasonable loans at :·ates of irrt.-erest which v1ere much 

too high in comparison with the p:r:tcas .received by fa':rmers tor their pro-
- . 

duattl. Mm,y farmers were closed out and had to forfeit payments which they 

had made on their loans. It was this s.ituat.ion ·which -Congress was trying 

to correct men the national farm loan associations and the production 

Farmers -are u~ considered by individuals vfuo lend money as a good 

risk. Loans are made to £:armers md ranchers ,1ho have been establisood in 

the e01llTOml.ity or who through personal acquaintance hmre proven their need 

of a loan. Q-ui.te often y-ou 'Will find the father, grandfather, or other 

relative supplying the cash to set up a young farmer in a fa.t"'Illin.g business. 

This 1~ be considered a sound financial. policy by somo but to ::rt..'1-iers it has-

sufficient security can be gj.ven. Loans from individuals may in.elude buying 

a far.n, adding l.and to a farm, buying feed, sel2ld, fex'tilizers, fa.rr:1 and 

hem equipu1ent., livestock, and machinery; or arw- operating expense ·whieh 

may occur. 
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The amount of the loan and the term of loan is usually determined by 

the pur ose for which it is made . To the individual lending the money the 

term is not important as long as the interest payments are ma.de. any 

times the term of the loan is written, ttone day after date", which implies 

that the loan is due the following day . Usually indefinite peymcnts on the 

principal acco pany such a loan and no plan of repayment is accomplished. 

The uncertainty of such a loan many times causes ill feeling between the 

parties involved. 

Interest rates charged by individual lenders are usually higher than 

most sources of loans . The rate of interest varies in difi'erent communities 

and is slo er in going up and down than with other lending agencies . The 

prevailing rate in the community surveyed is 5 percent . Interest is charged 

only !or the exact nwnber of days each dollar is used. 

Yost individuals are in no position to provide supervision to the 

bo:rTower. occasionally when a close relative is supplying the oney some 

sort of informal advice may be given. General]J" speaking farmers feel that 

if they keep the interest paid on the loan any supervision fro the lender 

is unwarranted. When farmers contract a loan they feel as i'ully qualified 

to handle their £arming business as the individual lending the money . Even 

though they may seek advice from farm managemnt specialists, county exten-

sion agents, or vocational agricultUr:'e instructors, they feel reluctant to 

accept advice from individual lenders . 

Security required on a loan depends upon the loan arxi situation of the 

person borrowing the money. A first lien on crops, livestock, or equipment 

is the usual security for most loans. If no security is given sometimes one 
• 

or two other persons will sign the note and may be held responsible in case 
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of failure. Persons with a good record of debt payment and 'Who o'Wn property 
. . . . 

frequently m.ake short term loans·, of small amounts vd. thout giving security 

of .arr:, kind. 

::Individual. lenders a.re popular because there are no fees connected 
. . . ' 

with the loan. There· is no· appraisal. o! tlle farm or property to be purchased. 

The comreni.ence in obt.aining and repaying the loan is considered by·~ to 
. ' 

justify 'the higher interest rate; therefore, L"'ldividual lenders hold a large 

percentage of th& loans in this area. 
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Reasons for Borrowing Money 
.·· ---- . . .. : 

The data secured in this survey were collected through personal inter

view from 50 average farmers of Moniteau County, Missouri.. Approximate~ 

hall' Qf the farmers were. enrolled in the veterans, on-the-.farin training 

program. and the other ha.1.£ were adult farmers enrolled in adult classes 

in agriculture or were adults farming in Moniteau County. 

rt was noted that as few as 8 per cent of the far.mars surveyed had 

never , borrowed money .for &ITtf purpose. Hmvever, farm people have been. very 

cautious about going into debt. Still, only 24 per cent of the farmers 

1"1ere acquainted with the lending policies and practices of the various 

lending agencies in the county. · This would indicate the need oi' study in 

all-day, you.ng farmer, and adult classes. It was from this information 

that the lesson plans found in this report were prepared. 

The various rea.soru;i for borrowing money are shovm in Table 1. Short-

term loans for production purposes were by far the most important. Eighty-

eight per cent of the .farmers have borro1ved money to buy livestock. 

It is significant to note that 82 per cent of the farmers have borrowed 

money to buy tractor$ and ;6 per cent to buy combines, while onl;y 40 per cent 

have borrowed money to buy automobiles and only 20 per cent to buy trucks. 

In general, more farmers have borrowed money to i.lllp;rove production enter

prises thsn for the purchase of land or farm and home improvements. 



Table 1. Reasons tor Borrol'dng Money given by· 50 Farmers in the Service 
Area of Jamestown I{igh School., Missouri 

Production purposes, 
.Livestock 
Seed 
Feed 
Fertilizer 

Buying land 
Land added t.o farm 
BUT out heirs 

Machinery and equipment 
purc}aase tractor 
Purchase combine 
Purchase haybaler 
Purclmse working tools 

Fam .and home improvement 
Jene es 
Barn 
Hay shed 
Ga.rage 
Chicken house 
Home improvement 
Rnim:i ng wa.~ 
Electricity 
Home .freezer 

Other reasons 
PUrchase automG>bile 
Purchase truck 

Humber of 
Farmers: 

44 
20 
23 
30 

28 
12 

41 
18 
4 

10 

10 
10 
3 
4 
8 

10 
7 
2' 
4 

20 
10 

Percentage 
of Fa:rmers 

82 
36 

8 
20 

20 
20 
6 
-8 

1.6 
20 
14 
4 
8 

40 
20 
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Sources of Credit on Real Estate 

Table 2 shaws that sixty-two per cent of the farmers indicated they pre-

ferred to bor:ro oooy from the local bank on real esta te mortgages . The 

national farm loan association was second in preference 'With only 16 per 

cent of t he total number of farmers . I ndividuals who make loans on real 

estate were pref erred by only 10 per cent of the !armers surveyed. I t is 

interesting to note that none of the far rs surveyed preferred to borrow 

money from the Farmers' Home Administration on real estate mortgages . 

In considering these data, it should be kept in mind that certain of 

these agencies are governed by regulations on t he amount that may be loaned. 

The P'armers Home Administration can hardzy be compared dth oj;her sources of 

credit because such loans are available only to farmers who cannot obtain 

the necessary credit from other sources . 

Eighty-two per cent of the farmers surveyed felt that the lending 

agencies of Moniteau County were sufficient to me et the needs of the farm-

ers. Only 30 farmers knew where the local off ice of the national farm 

loan association is located. 

Table 2. Sources of Loans on Real Estate :Mortgages reported by 50 Farmers 
in the Service Area of Jamestown High School , Missouri . 

Number of Percentage 
SOURCES Farmers 0£ Farmers 

Individuals 5 10 

Local Banlcs 31 62 

National Farm Loan Association 8 16 

Farmers' Home Administration 0 0 

Farmers Not Answering Question 6 12 
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Sources of Loans !2E_ Operating §X:Penses 

Table 3 shows local banks were again first in the preference of farmers 

a.s a source of short-term credit . Eighty-six per cent of the farmers in-

dicated a preference of borro1n.ng oney fro the local bank. The Farmers 

Home Administration and individuals each were preferred by 4 per cent of 

the farmers . The production credit association was preferred by only 2 

per cent of the farmers and credit from erchants or dealers was not con-

sidered a desirable source of credit by anyone. 

Table 3. Sources of Loans for Operating Expenses Reported by 50 Farmers 
in the service Area of Jamestown High School, Missouri. 

SOURCES Number of Percentage 
Farmers of Farmers 

Individuals 2 4 

Local banks 43 86 

Merchants of dealers 0 0 

Production Credit Association l 2 

Farmers' Home Administration 2 4 

Farmers Not Answe_ring Question 2 4 

The fact that most farmers preferred to borrow money f or operating 

expenses from the local bank is not definite assurance that these farmers 
• 

would not wish to borrow elsewhere if they kne more about other credit 

agencies . Only 31 of the farmers knew where the local. office of the 

production credit association is located. 
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Advantages and Disadvantages in Obtaining Loans ----- ._...._. . . . ' . -
Farmers were asked w.at advantages and disadvantages they observed in 

borrowing from. the various lending agencies. ?!any farmers would rather 

borrow from the local ban...tc because ·t.hey know the banker and the convenience 

in obtaining the loan. High inte1"est rate Tfas the moat common3¥ mentioned 

disadvantage. 

)'eeli.ng of insecuri.ty and being closed out in periods of distress were 

the m.ost commonly mentioned disa.d.vmitages of borrm'li:ng from. individuals. 

These observations are tabulated in Table 4 • 

.More fwiuers felt that the requirement of record keeping for loans 

with the Farmers Home :,id.ministration was a..'1 advantage tfl.an those v1ho con,-

si.dered it a disadvantage.. It was also noted that 26 per cent of the 

farmers considered the supervision provided by the Farmers I[ome. Ad'!l.inistrat-

ion an adva.rrl:.age while onl;y 20 per cent considered. it a disadvantag.e. 



fable 4. Advantages a.nd Disadvantages in Obtaining Loans from Various Agencies Mentioned by $0 
Farmers in the Service A,rea. ef Jamestown High School., Missouri • 

. Number of ti.mes mentioned 

Individuals Local Bank 
,, 

ADVANTAGES N.F.L.A. P.C.A. 

Knows lender 25 .38 l -
Convenience in obtaining 19 28 - l 
Convenience in repaying 17 26 l l 
Chea.per interest 18 1 35 21 
Understanding and lenient l2 17 6 7 
Length of' ternt ol' loan - - 36 -
OWnership of stock required - - ...... 5 
Provides supervision - - - -Requires record keeping - - - -

Number ot times mentioned 

I>ISADV Jl.m'AGES Indi'viduals Local Bank N .. F.L.A. . P.C.A. 

High interest 18 lµ. l .3 
Not le.nient and understanding 3 l 4 1 
Inconvenience in obtaining 5 l 27 17 
Inconvenience in repaying 3 - 11 10 
I:nseoure and unreliable l2 5 2 -
M837" close you out in periods 

of distress 22 - - -
Not familiar nth source - - 16 16 
Required to own stock - - 21 13 
Oost of appraisal - - 21 -
'Provides supervision - ·- - -
Requires record keeping - - - -· 

F.H.A. 

2 
l 
2 

20 
6 -

14 
JJ:: 

F.H.A. 

1 
2 

21 
9 -

..... 
12 -
10 
8 

\..,) 
J\) 



It is quite evident fro::ia.'Table 4 that many o:f the farmers are not 

famiJ far 'ffi.th the policies and practices o.f the national. £arm .loan assoc

ia.:tion· and the production credit association. Farmers that were f'amiliar· 

1.Fith these source$ o.:f.' credit. £eel that their interest rates are low!ir and· 

that they were more trilderstandiDg and l.enient. Howwer, there was some · 

feeling of' inconvenience in obtaining and repaying the .loan. 

3.3 

'When the farmers were asked how they i1ould. prefer to repay a loan 

secured · to bi a £am;. 60 per cent indicated a prefe:rence for equal and 

regular ins:tallnients or full amortization. ·· Twenty-four per cent indicated 

a preference of indefinite payments on the principal. Only 8 per cent 

favored ptwment · at the end o! term o! loan.,. a11d the rest favored the use · 

o.f :renewed :ShQrt-term loans • 

. Since som.e o;t the lending agencies prov-lde superrlsion6 the .farmers: 

were asked if they felt a person trained in farm. management, 'With whom 

they could talk over the use of borrowed funds, would be 0£ any value. 

Eighty-two per cent thought a. man ·with. proper training and experience 11'1oul.d 

be very valuable. The remaining 18 ~ cent felt that they could manage 

thei:' own af£airs and that there are teo ~ specialists in the field of 

agriculture now. 

The farmers were asked i.f tlw,f tried to seek advice f'rom others on 

financial matters such as borrOP1ing money a.ni making investments. seventy

four per cent indicated they asked for advice. Of those who asked for 

a.dvicel' 84 per cent trusted the local banker f'or the needed information. 

Only one person had conferred with the secretaries of the :national fann. 

loan association and production credit association. 
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Five persons or 14 per cent had consulted either the vocational agri

culture teacher or the veterans on-the;,.!arm training a.grieulture teacher · 

£or advice. 

These data. v:hieh are compiled and tabulated in this study were used to 

complete units of instruction for all-day students, young farmer, and adult 

classes in agriculture~ They were planned especially for use in Jam.esto'iin 

High School, Consolidated District No. l, Jamestown, Missouri but~ be 

valuable to any vocational. agriculture department. 



UNI'!'$ OF INSTRUCTION FOR ALL-DAY STUDENTS 

Introduction 

The investment nec.essary to become established in farming at the 

present time is much greater than it has been in the past. students get

ting ready to start far_ming on their o"tm should thoroughly understand the 

advantages, as well as the obligations in using farm credit. 

Table~ indicates that the average farm in Monit.ea.u County has in

creased in size approximately Z5 acres since 1900. In many areas overt.he 

state the increase has been considerably more. On larger farms the trend 

tmvard .raeehanized farming has subst.antial.l3' increased the total investment 

per farm. 

Students in vocational agriculture quite often find it necessary- to 

borrow money in conducting their supervised farming program. Local banks 

frequentl3" make special provisions for lending money to boys who are inter

ested in agriculture and ne.ed financial assistance. During the later part 

O·f their high school work boys should become £amiliar with other sources 0£ 

credit and the basic principles in using credit. 

Oricy' a. very few people have become established in £arming without 

using credit. The boy who has had training in the use or credit is more 

likely to. succeed vthen expanding into a full-time farming busiliess than one 

who has had no previous training. 

BY the time a. boy reaches his 4th year in vocational. agriculture. he 

should be familiar with the use farmers make of' credit, the use o.f credit 

instruments, the characteristics 0£ the various lending ageneies,. and the 

value of farm appraisals. These problems have been used in planning uni.ts 

.of instruction for the all-d.q students. 



Table!,. Average value of Farm. Investment in Monitea-u Oountiy, :Missouri, 1900-1950 

Avg. Ac::ces Avg. Value of Avg. Invest- Avg. Invest... Value of · Total 
Year Per Far.1n Land and Bldgs. ment in Mach. ment in Live- Specified Im-estment. 

Per Fa.rm and Equipment stock Crops Per Farm 
(Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) 

1900 119.2 2.,935 126 517 569 4,147 

1910 122.8 5.,518 238 1.,110 864 1,790 

1920 129.7 11,145' 661 1,639 1,544 14,989 

1925 128.1 7,101 282 797 947 9,127 

1930 135.3 6,490 401 1.,.082 654 8,627 

19.35 133 .. 6 3,759 *' * * * 
1940 142.1 .3 .,519 30!, 753 603 5.,180 

1945 146.6 5.,021 459 1,307 1,422 8,215 

1950 J.44.9 7,917 * * -.r.~ * 

*<Jensus data for the years 19.35 and 1950 were not compiled so that the average investments in machinery and 
~quipment, livestock, and specified crop3 could be calculated. Therefore., the total investment per farm 
during those years is incomplete. 

This table shows that the a;;;rerage value of land and buildings per .farm raised to a peak following 

world 1/'Jar l• The value of land and buildings have not reached that level since lJo:rld. wa.r I!, suggesting 

that the value ma.y continue to rise beyond that of the present time. ~I 
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PROBIEM PIJ,N 

JOB: Credit IJ'eeds of the Far.raei~ 

PROBil::M: To Determine the Use Fa.r1ners :Maka of Credit 

SITUATION': There are a lot of things a farmer 11111st rur.re bef orG he can 
farru. To start farming he needs land, machinery, livestock, 
seed., feed, .fertilizers, and something to live on rmtil his 
products can be sold. A farmer can oftenti."ll.e.S increase his 
fartil incom.e by use of credit. How is ho going to get :::.rts,rtcd. 
unless he can borrow money to meet obli6ations? Will he be 
able t.o :make more money by us1 credi:t when m "1detl'? 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

1. What things do farm.ors 11£ed to purchase when starting to 
farm? 

2. 1i1hy do young farmers tend to sett.le on farms near their 
pa.rents? 

:,. How may the use of credit help farmers increase their 
income? Give exrunples. 

4. For what purpose do farmers borrow money? 
5. Why do m.ost f arm.ers hesitate to borrmJ money? 
6. When would it be wise to use credi-t in your farming 

operations? 
7. 'then should your credit naeds he planned? 
8. How can credit be considered a .means of saving? 
9. For what purposes would a. fa.rm.er secure a long-term lo<L1>1? 

Short-term loan? 
10 .. How does installment buying differ fro:n cash purchasing? 

Supervised study a'ld class discussion of t;y1,e cases .. 

Macy ti.mes a farmer will need credit to buy a piece of machin
ery or equiP1-".flent that Ydll help him. in planting a crop at the 
right t:i.:me and will assure better production. Exa.r;iples: A 
combine may be necessar-.r to harvest a crop at the right ti.me, 
17here if the far.mer depended. upon custom harvestinc; he night 
lose his crop. A milking machine might enable a farmer who 
doesn't have a family to increase the scope of' his dairy enter
prise, as well as income. Other cases such as credit to pur
chase fertilizer, breeding stock, education, and additional 
1::md may be cited as further exa::::rples. 

REfflIB!iJCES: F.C.A. Cir. E-31, 11Using Credit to Ii'a.rmtt, pp. 4-8. 
F.C.A. Cir. E-4, "The Prof'ita.blc Use of Fa.rm Creditn, PP• 5-8. 
F.C.A. of }Jew Orleans, 11Agticultural Creditu, p. 7. 
F.C.A. ll'ilm, flThe Land - To Hmre a..'1:d To Hold11 • 

TE,ACHIMG ACCOMPLISHI\!E!i!TS: 

The students should realize the many uses for which farmers 
have need of far~1 credit. 
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PROBLEM PLAM 

ENTERPRISE: Farm Credit JOB; Use of Credit Instruments 

PROBLEM:; Use of Credit Instruments 

SITU!TIOrh students usual'.cy have l'l.ad little opportunity to use credit or 
legal instruments. Because of' this ~ck of experiences, st1,1-
dents sometL'TI.0s do not tmderstand the responsibility assumed 
in signing eredit instruments or the benefits derived by 
having them. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

l. 11'Jha:t credit instruments are used in m.ald.11g a long-term. 
farm loan? 

2·~ What is a :n.ortgage? l.lhat is its relation to a note? 
3. \'\Jha.t credit instrument gives the lending agency the right 

to sell property providing payments a.re not met? 
4. lJha.t is an abstract of title and what is t,he purpose of it? 
5. \'Jhen a debt is paid in full, what should the borrov;er re

quire of the holder of the note and mortgage? 
6. Vfuat credit instruments are used when a boy borrows money 

to buy a cal! for his supervised farraing program? 
7 ~ Vfhat is meant by au unsecured loan? 
8~ 1\lhat obligations a.re ta.ken when livestock is mortgaged? 
9. What steps ma;y be tal"...en by the lender if the bo1"rower 

clues not meet his obligations? 
lO. lihat is the difference in a first and. second mortgage? 

METHODS: Supervised study and class discussion. Ha:-va each student 
complete the instruments mcessa.r-,1 in mak::in.g long-term a.nd 
short .... te.rm. loans • 

PJ1:FERENCES: ]'.C.A. Cir. 15, tEThe AJ3C•s of Credit f'or the Farm i'ami'.cy'«., 
PP• 9-12. 
F.C.A. Cir. 16, uusing credit Instru.mentstt, pp. 13-16. 
F.C.A. Cir .. E-4, ttThe Profitable Use of Credit", PP• 30-37. 

SUPPLIES, Illustrative materials such as deeds, notes, mortgages, con
tJ.~acts, and other credit :instruments which may be secured 
from local lending agencies. 

TEACHING ACCO!APLISHMENTS: 

Each student should have an understanding of credit instru
m.en'i:,s and legal papers commonly used in the credit field. · 



PROBIEM PIAN 

ENTERPRISE: Farm Credit JOB: Short-term. Loans 

PROBLEM: Determining the Characteristics, Policies, and Practices of the 
Production Credit Association. 
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SITUATION: Many !armers need money to finance production of crops and 
livestock enterprises but are not fa.mi.liar with their loeal 
production credit association. There is available to eYer-J 
farmer an association which offers short-term production 
loans. High school. boys may borrow fro,:u the Production Credit 
Association. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

1. 'Who may borrow from a production credit association? 
2. What a.re the purposes .:for which loans are ma.de? 
J. How much money may be borrowed from the production credit 

association? 
4. -What rate of interest is charged? 
5. What rep~.t:ment privileges are offered by the production 

credit credit association? 
6. What security is required on loans? 
7. \that steps are necessary in obtaining a production credit 

association loan? 
8. What information does the production credit association 

need in approving a loan? 
9. What· costs or fees are charged in making a loan? 

10. Explain the organization of the production credit assoc
iation. 

ll. Vi/here do you go to apply for a. loan? 

METHODS: Supervised study and class discussion of a typical case. 
Visit the local production credit association and actually go 
through the procedure oi' making a short-term loan. This prob
lem. may be taught a.t a time 'When one or more of the boys are 
1n need 0£ credit for purchasing livestock or making home im
provements. 

REFERENCES: J.'.C.A. Cir. E-17, "Using Your Production Credit Associationiw, 
PP• 1-8. 
F.C.A. Cir • .3, tttoans by Production Credit Associations", 
PP• 1-7. 
F.C.A. o! New Orleans, itAg.ricultural Credit", pp. 37-47. 

TEACHING A.CCOMPLISHlVIENTS: 

Each student should understand ho.; the production credit 
association is organized and the procedure to follow in 
obtaining a loan. 



PROBLEM PIAH 

ENTERPRISE; Fa.rm C:redi t JOB: Long-term Loans 

PROBIEll: neterminine; the Characteristics, Policies, and Practices of the 
National Farm. Loan Association. 

SITUA'l'IOlh Many boys after eor11pleting 4 years of vocational agriculture 
st-art lookini;; for £arms they would liko to own. M.a.ny times 
they are not familiar with ·t,he sources of credit available. 
The national fa.rm loan association offers a good plan for 
financing long-term loans. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 
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l. For what purposes does the national f arra loan association 
make, loans? 

2. Vifha.t i'ees are involved in obtaining a loan? 
3 .. What factors a.re considered in determining the amount of 

money that can be borrowed? 
4. 1J'1hat rate of interest is charged? 
5. Explain the organization of the national fa.rill loan assoc

iation. 
6. What procedure is f'ollm,ed in obtaining a Federal land 

bank loan? 
7. 'Wha. t secm~i ty is required on a loan 1 
8. What repayment privileges are offered b-.r the national 

£az'1'+Jl loan association? 
9. What inf'orm.a.tion is needed by the Federal la.l1.d bank in 

granting a. loan? 
10. What per cent of your credit needs can you get from the 

national fa.rm loan association'? 
ll. ·where, can you go to apply for a Federal land bank loan? 

METHODS: Supervised stuey and elass discussion of a typical case., 
Consider a young farmer who has just returned f'ro:n the se.......-vices; 
he wants to buy a farm and has enough capital. to mak:e a down 
fl3iY'..llent but cannot meet the :payments of a loan fro:n the local 
bank. Show how he can secllre a loan through the national fa.rm 
loan association at a lower rate of in·terest., for a longer per
iod of time, and with lower annual p<\Y1Il0nts on the loan. 

REFERENCES: F .. C.A. Cir .. Mo. l., °Federal Land Bank: Loantt, pp. 2-;,. 
F.C.A. Cir. No. 5, 0.Agricultural Financing through the Fa.rm 
Credit Admin.istration11 , PP• J....:5. 
F. C .A. Cir. E-16, nusing Your National Fa.rm Loan Assoeiationtt., 
PP• 1-9. 
F.C.A. of New Orleans, "Agricultural Credi tn,. pp. 21-31. 

TEACHING ACCO~!PLISHMb1JTS: 

Ea.ch student should understand the policies of the national 
£arm loan association and should understand the procedure f 01.· 
obtaining a Federal land bank loan. 



PROBIEM PLAM 

~TOB: Securing a Loan through the 
Farmers Home Administration 

PROBJ..EM: Determining the 'l'ypes of Loans Made by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration and the Characteristics, Policies, and Practices of Each 
Type. 

SITUii\.TION: Most lending agen9ios will not make a loan for the full value 
of the property you r1ish to buy. Sometimes farmers do not 
have the needed capital to supply the difference between the 
a>nount of the loan and the price of the property. 

PIVOTAL ronrrs: 

METHODS: 

1. 

2 .. 
3. 

ll. 

What t;nJes of loans does the Farmers Home Administration 
1ual,;;e? 
1,rho is eligible for the fa:nn. ownership loarJ.S? 
What is the term of loan, what is the rate of interest, 
and what rep~rment privileges are offered on fa.rm mmer
ship loans? 
Who approves a.n application for a farm. ownership loan and 
what security is required? 
"JS"no is eligible for the farm housing loans? 
t.:hat federal cont;rols apply to farm housing loans? 
How large must, a farTil be to qualify the owner for a farm 
housing loan? 
Who is eligible £or operating loans? 
·what is the rate of interest on operating loans arid what 
secu:rii:lf is r·equired? 
Wha.t kil1tl of supervision does the Farmers Home Adminis
tration provide? 
Why does the Farmers Home Ad.ministration require that farm 
records be kept? 

Class discus.sion of a typical case. Invite the supervisor of 
the Far.m.ers Home Administration to discuss the purpose for 
which loans a.re nmde a11d who can qualirJ for a loan. There 
may be a boy in the class who cannot get credit from other 
sources and could qualify through the Farmers Home Adwd nistrat
ion. 

REFERENCES: Farr:iers Home Administration Paiaphlet-183, "Farm Housing Loans". 
FHl"'lllers H:rnne A&ainistra:t.ion Pam.phlet-144,. 0 0pe:rating Loans for 
Better Farming and Better Uvi:n.gn. 
I!'arm.ers Home Administration Painphlet-62, ttFarm. ownership Loar.1St1. 

'l'EACHII'ID ACC01\!IPLIS1'IME}ffS : 

Each student should be :familiar with the types or loans :made 
by the Farm.er·s Home Ad...,u,nistration and the characteristics, 
practices, and policies involved in each t;:rpe. 



PROBJ.EM PIAN 

ENTERF'R.ISE: Farm Credit JOB: Loans through the Local Bank 

:ffiOB!Eli: Determine the Characteristics, Policies, and Practices of the 
Local Bank. 

SITUATION: ?!ore .farmers borrow money from the local bank than from. any 
other source of credit.. Your local banker is probabzy better 
acquainted with farrtlng conditions in your comuni tg 't,han 
representatives of other lending agencies. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

l .. For what purposes will the local bank make loans? 
2. 1il'ha.t rate of interest is charged on long-term loans? 

Short-term loans? 
.3. What might be considered the advantages of borrowing from 

the local bank? 
4. 1[\lho approves an application for a loan f1~0,.n the local bank? 
5. ·what repayment privileges are offered by the local bank? 
6. \1\lhat security is required on long-term loan.s? 
7~ What is the term on real estate loans? 
8. VJhat might be considered disadvantages of borrowing from 

the local bank? 
9. What service fees a.re charged in making a loan from the 

bank? 
10. Why don• t local banks require a farm appraisal before 

maldng the loa.'1? 

ME!'.HODS: Invite your local banker to talk to the class on the character
istics, policies, and practices in making loans. 

REl?EREMCES: Local banker 

TEJ\CHING ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

Each student should be familiar with the policies governing 
loans from the local ba:1.1k. 
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PROBIBM PIAN 

ENTERPRISE: Fa:r'fil Credi't JOB: Farm Appraisal 

PROBLEM: To Determine the Value of Appraising the Fro:·:m. 

SITUATION: A good fa.rm is easier to pay for than a poor one. Far:n1ers: 
pay- off their loans better in good areas because they are able 
to make more money there. It is eas;r to get too deeply in 
debt even on a. good farm. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

METHODS: 

1. Who benefits from a farI!l appraisal? 
2. What ca.uses the value of a farm. to var-:1 from year to year? 
3,. · What is meant by unormal valuen of a farm? 
4. Why' is th.ere a greater risk in buying a poo1~ .farm than in 

buying a good f arn1? 
5. ·wha:t, factors should be considered in determining the value 

of a farm.'? 
6. ~'\lby does the Federal land bank require that a farm be 

appraised before the loan is made? 
7. -Vfhat are the probable trends .in land prices'? 
8. V'lhat is like:cy- to happen if a farm is appraised at a 

higher value f'or a. loan than it is capable of carrying? 
9. VJha..t information does the appraiser supply the lending 

agency? 
10. 'What do statistics show in relation to education and the 

ability to pay fo.r a farm? 

supe;r,-rised. study and class d:iscu.ssion. 

REFERENCES: F.C.A. Cir. 13, ••Appraising Your Fa:rm.tt., pp. 1-7. 
F.C.A. Ci:.r. E-30, npaying for a Farm"., pp. 1-16. 
F.C.A .• Cir. E-29, ttAbout That Farm You're Going to Buyn, 
PP• 7-10. 
F. C .A. Film., t•What is a Fa:r"m Worth?n 

Each student should understand the value of a farm appraisal. 
He should also understand that ·t.here is less risk in buying a 
good :fa.rm. than a poor one. 



UNITS OF INSTRUCTION FOR OUT--OF-SCHOOL GROUPS 

.Introduction 

',rhere are mal\Y advantages in using credit if it is used properly. 

Due to current prices of land and machinery, very few .farm.era are finan-

eialllf able to buy the land and necessary equipment to start farming. 

With the use of credit a. fa::rmer can get started in !arming earlier and pq 
C , 

£or the land and machinery ovel' a long period or tilite. 

Sino-e much of our agricultural production is on a c1"edit basis, .farm-

ers should become f3.!lliliar with the characteristics, policies, and practices 

of the . various lendi.ng .agencies. A farmer should shop for a loan just as 

he would a. piece of machinery. Sometimes the convenience in obtaining a 

loan is paid .for dearly by a higher rate of interest. 

Every far-aer should be able to estima. te the value of a far-.111 bef o:ra he 

considers buyiug it. For th.is reason a problem. on farm appraisal has been 

prepared to he.lp the farm rs in estimating the value of a farm. Ma?J¥ lend-

ing agencies have forced foreclosure because the value of a property was 

overestimated and could not produce enough to meet payments on the loan. 

Wise use o;f credit, requires: a. considerable amount of planning by the. 

farmer and his fami:cy. :Most lending agencies want to know how the bon-owed 

m.oney is to 'be used before the loan is made. The. problem of fam.il;r plan-

ning for credit should be brought to the attention of the farmer. 

Price tre-nds cannot a.lwqs be predicted but if loans are ma.de on a. 

sound basis there is less chance of losing property OJ." money. Onl;y through 

an understanding of the various credit service's available., ta.rm value, and 

credit planning ean a farmer select a.loan that will be suited to his: credit 

needs. 



PROBI'El:1f PUN 

El?.l'ERPRISB: Jam Credit .. TOB; Using Credit 

PROBtE-:iih Wise Use of Credit 

SITUitTIOJ: . I,f you hoore to get a loan to start far;ning, the.re is no need 
to feel badly a.bout it. Most farmers need credit to start, 
farming. How can you use credit to bring. in a.n imome w:b.icll 
is m.ore than the amount of the loan and the interest? 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

1. In using credit, why should you. consider the purpose, 
price trends, tinm, end a.mount? 

2. How ean a 'farn~r profit by using credit to purchase 
machinery and equipment? 

3. When shoul.d the payments on a loan come due in relation 
to your farming program? 

4. Why do interest rates fluctuate from time to time? 
5. Upon what basis does a lending agency £igm .. e :risk?. 
6. Why is there more risk involved in ma.ld.ng a loan to pur

chase an automobile than in buying livestock? 
7. Why do f a.rmers prefer to pay off a debt by equal and 

regulal" insta.U.ments? 
8.. Wna.t factors cause ia.:rme1~s to lose their farms? 
9.. Wby should a farraer prepare a budget on enterprises that 

require financing? 
10. iJby do some farmers borrow money t,o pay off other minor 

debts? 

ME.THODS: Class discussion. Show how a fa.rm.er could lose his farm. by 
selling off the inventory. prepare a budget £or an enter
prise and show how it aids in deterl1linii.-,g credit needs. 

REFEREJ.\1CES: F.C .A. Cir. E-.311 '•Using Credit to Faxmtt, PP• 1-6. 
F.C.A. Cir .. 15, "ABC's of Credit for the Farm. Jlamily!'y 
PP• 14-16. 

TEAClliliG ACCO?iPLISimBNTS; 

Each farmer should understand that he should use credit only 
when he can improve his position by doing so. All loans have 
to be repaid, tl'>..eref'ore the farmer should determine at the 
time he makes the loan just how and from what source he w.ill 
pay it. 
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PROBIEM PJAN 

ENTERPRISE: Farm Credit JOB: Obligations of Credit 

PROBTEM:. Deciding lihether to Buy or Rent 

SITUATION:: Since the sale value of farm land is norma~ many times the 
small amount the farm famil,y can save annuall;y, it ordinarizy 
takes a number of years to pay for a farm out of the income 
made on it. More people are buying £arms than ever before. 
Is it a. good time to buy a farm? 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

METHODS: 

1. What a.re some of the :factors which cause farmers to lose 
their farms? 

2. El,..'".Plain wlzy" the price of farms went up during and follow
ing World Warn. 

,;. 'What source of income is used to, pcy o£f the mortgage on 
farms? 

4. What is the normal value of land based on? 
,5. Vu'lV is it that the best time to bey a farm. does not always 

coincide with the price trends? 
6. Wba t are the reasons for farms "coming on the market"? 
7. lJhy is it true that. the time to buy a. farm is fixed £or 

most farmers by the date of his birth? 
8. ]5hat are the advantages of owning your fa.rm? 
9. Vi/hen might it be advantageous to rent a £arm? 

Class discussion. rrse charts to show tha.t there is a. greater 
margin in prices of farm commodities now than during the base 
period of 1910-1.914. Census data will sho-w that the price of 
land has not increased proportional~ to prices received b.r 
tarmers. Use the problem on farm. appraisal to determine the 
normal value of a specific farm. The information should sug
gest that it is better to buy a fa.rm now than to rent. 

REFERENCES: F.C.A. Cir. E-4, ttThe Profitable Use of Farm Credit", pp. 17-21. 
F.C.A. Cir. E-29., "About That Fa.rm You're Going to Beyt', 
PP• l-8. 

TEACIII?D ACCOMPLI3:BMJ:mTS: 

Each farmer should have an understanding of the f'a.etors to 
consider in determining tbe time to buy land. 
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PROBLBM PLAbr 

Elfl'ERPP:.ISE: Farm Credit JOB: Planning for Credit 

PROB!l!Thl: Family Planning for the I,oan. 

SITUATION: The personal factor in. farm credit includes more than just 
the farmer himself. Itarilling is still very la:i. .... gely a family 
business and requires planning by every member. 

PIVO'l'AL POD'fl'S : 

METHODS: 

1. 1JJhy should the wife and othe.r roorabers of the family help 
in planning for a loan? 

2. Ho11v can other members of the facnil;r share the respons
ibility connected with debts? 

3. Do you consider debts incurred by installation of a cen
tral heating plant, running water or electrical appliances 
a sound c.r."edit policy? 

4. Would a loa.c'1 eve.r be refused to a farmer because of the 
character of his farniJ.iy? 

5. Hcrrrr can farm C:t'edit L1rprovo the stan.dru.~d of living? 
6. y;hy is the wife of a farmer interested in security? 
7. How does experience in farmir,..g decrease the amount of 

risk'? 
8. In what way is the family concerned in borrowing raon€;J for 

field machinery? 
9. Who is the responsible member of the f'amil:y" on f'ar:m credit? 

10.. V{b.y do lending agencies require the signature of the wife 
in ma.king application for a loan'/ 

Class discussion of a typical case. 
A husband usuall,y brings in most of the ca.sh income fi~om the 
farni. but the wi:f.e is likely to handle the greater part of the 
net income in making purchases for the family and home. Rer 
management will determine largely what is saved for debt pay
ment. Children in the family can increase farm product.ion 
and the ability to pay debts. 

REFIT:R!i~lIDES: F.C.A. Cir. E-4, llThe Profitable Use of Farm Creditt11, 
PP• 12-J.4. 
F.C.A. cu~. 21, nshort-Term Credit A Good Farm Tool"', 
PP• 1-8. 

TriACHIWJ ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

Each farmer should realize that every member of the family is 
responsible for the planning of farm credit. He should under
stand that his vd,.fe can help very n1uch in repaying the loan. 



PROBIEM PIAN 
i 

ENTERPRISE: Fat'm Credit JOB: Credit Inst;rumen. ts 

PROB1..E!ih Use of Credit Instruments. 

SITUAT!O}b To protect the people carrying on bu.siness in farm credit, 
it is neees13ar.,v to ha.ve and use certain legal eredit in&tru
ments. Credit instruments and lega.l papers are neoessary
to success.fu~ carry on CI'edit transactions. 

:t. t1lat are the causes of poor titles? 
2. 't!ho does the recording of transactions on land? 
J.. Vihat iii a farm lease and what obligations does it carry?. 
4. What credit inst.ruments a.re negotiable? 
5.. How. does an oil or gas lease affect the farm olffier? 
6. What are "high gX>ade credit risksn? 
7. W'h;lr do some· lenders require a financial statement from 

the.applicant of a loan? 
8,. y;hat three types of deeds are in general use? 
9. What is a release or satisfaction? 
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lO. How mey a. contl"act for. deed be used in purcha.si11g a farm? 

METHODS: Class discussion. 

REFERENCES: F.C.A. Cir. 16, "Using Credit Instrumentstu,, PP• 16-30. 
F.C.A. Cir. 15, "The ABC 1 s of Credit for the Farm Famizytt, 
PP• 9-12. 
Secure the various credit instruments from. the local bank 
to use as illustrative materiaJ.s .• 

Each farmer should have an understanding of the various credit 
instruments and their use connected Tiith credit. Each also 
should realize the be:nei'i ts obtai..-.:ted by both the lender and 
the person borrowing the money in holding legal papers .. 
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ENTERPRISE: Farm Credit JOB: Farm Appraisal 

PROBLEM:: Appraising the Value of a Farm. 

SI'l'UATION: During a. period of high prices .farmers are likely to pay more 
for a farm than it is worth. Many farms have been foreclosed 
because they were not capable of carrying the debt. 

:PIVOTAL ronr.rs: 

1. Determine the factors. which would. tend to decrease the 
value of the fa.rm .. 

2.. Determine the factors which would tend to increase the 
value. 

3. EstL1ate the av·erage a:n.nual income fro~r. the farm. 
4. Estimate the average normal armual expenses on the fru.~. 
5. Determine the soil capability classes • 

. 6. Consider the amo"u.nt .and conditions of fenees and buildings. 
7. Consider the distance to tmm, school, and church. 
8. Inspect the viater supply for livestock and home use. 
9. Deteri:nine the carrying capacity of pastures in animal 

units. 
10. Determine the degree of ero.s:Lon and the conservation prac

tices being carried out. 
11. Est.i111ate the value of the fru:'nJ. 

:METHODS: Visit a farm and eomplet,e the appraisal form used by the 
Federal land banks. 

REFERENCES: If possible, secure the help of a land bank appraiser. !take 
use of information on land characteristics show:n by maps avail
able for the area including, (a) land classifiea:tion, (b) topo
graphic maps, (c) county aerial maps, ( d) soil surveys, and ( e) 
soil capability nw.ps. 

Each farmer shou.ld understand the factors to consider in 
making a £arm appraisal. He shou.J.d also understand too pro
cedure to use in arriving at a value on a farm.. 
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ENTERPRISE: Fm ... m. Credit JOB: Short ... term Loans 

PROBIEM: Making Loans through the Production Credit Association. 

SITUATION: Quite often interest rates on loans from local agencies a.re 
higher than farmers can afford to pay. Due to the cost of 
using local. sources of credit :many farmers hesitate to borrow 
money and therefore do not produce crops and livestock e£fici
ently. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

1. vahy did Congress feel it was necessary to pass the Farm. 
Credit :Act of 193.3? 

2. Froi:11 what· source does a. production credit association 
secure funds with which to make loans? 

3. l"Jha.t determines the cost of borrowing from the production 
credit association? 

4. Who approves an application tor a production credit assoc
iation loan? 

5. Why are production credit associations considered as re
liable and dependable sources of short-term credit? 

6. JJhat is the procedure in making a loan through the product-
ion credit association? · 

7. 't"dhat cooperative principles are found in the production 
credit association? 

8. Why is it important to consider age, health, and family 
position of the individual ma.king the loan? 

9. For what purposes ea."l'.1 you borrow money through the product
ion credit association? 

10. What production credit association serves this area? 

METHODS: Invite the secretar-.r or the production credit association to 
discuss the procedure of making a. loan and explain hmv the 
association is organized. 

REFERENCES: F.C.A. Cir. E-17, "Using Your Production Credit Association". 
F.C.A. Cir. E-3, nFarm. Production Loa.nsn. 

TEACHING ACC01'1!fPLISmmNTS.: 

Each farmer should be acquainted with the organization of the 
production credit association and the procedure necessary in 
making a loan. 
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Eifl'ERPillSE: F.u-111 Credit JOB: Long-term Loans 

PROBIEM: Making Loans through the Na.t,ional ~·arm Loan Association. 

SI'I'Uli:?Ioth Many f'armers are not acquainted 1vith the characteristics, 
policies, and practices of the national farm loan association. 
Good fa.rm incomes ha.ve encouraged farmers to buy their O'W!l 

f'ar111 instead o:f renting. · 

PIVOT.AL POINTS: 

l. ?iby was it necessary for Congress to . provide f'or the 
Federal land bank 1-oan.s through national farm 1.oan assoc-
iations?· . . 

2. What characteristics would you look for in choosing a 
lending agency froni which to borro,v? 

3. What principles make the national fanu loan association 
a cooperative? 

4.. VJhat factors vdll influence the rate of interest? 
,. v~hat procedure is followed in making a Federal land bank 

loan? 
6. !thy is it an advantage to have the privilege of paying a 

loan in advance, 
7. li'Ihere does the national farm loan. association secure funds 

to make loans? 
8. Why does the national farm loan association require a farm 

appraisal be.fore the loan is granted? 
9 .. Who approves a Federal land bank loan? 

10. What :national fan:o loan association serves this area? 

METHODS: Invite the secretary-treasurer o.f the local national farm. loan 
association to discuss the procedure in making a loan and hm; 
the association is organized. 

REF.E:FJiJMCES: F.C.A. Cir. E-16, nusing Your National Fa:rm Loan Association". 
F.c.A.. Cir. }to. 1, tW:Federal Land Ban.."k: Loans through the National 
Fai."'lll I,oa,."l .Association". 

TEACHING ACCOivIP1ISIIME:NTS: 

Ea.ch farmer should understand how the national farm loan assoc
iation is Ol"'ganized and how to obtain a Federal land bank loan. 



PROBIEM P:r.AN 

JOB: Farmers Hom.e Administration Loans 

l?ROBWA: t-taking Loans through the Farmers Horll.e Admi:ni.stra tion. 

SITUATION: t[any farmers do not he:ve the equity to put into a far-fa t..'liey 
v,rish to purchase which some lending agencies require. 

PIVOTAL POINTS: 

MffiTHODS: 

1. What types of loans can be obt,ained from the Farmers Home 
Administration? 

2. Where does the Farmers Home Administration secure funds 
to make loans? 

3.. ?Jho ma;v borrow from t.he Farniers Home Adm:ini.'3tration in 
buying a farm? 

4. Viha.t are the characteristics of a farm ovmership loan? 
$. 1i'lihy does the Farmers Home Adininistration provide super-

vision? 
6. ilhat determines eligibillty for a.."l opera.tL"lg loan? 
7. 1'1hat. are the characteristics of an operating loan? 
8~ Who approves the operating loans? 
9.. 1/Jhat are the requirem.ents. for eligibility o.f a farm housing 

loan? 
10. What eredi t controls a;pp)y to farm housing loans? 
ll.. What a;re the characteristics of a farm. hom:~ing loan? 

I.nvit,'.l a supervisor of the Fa:rm.ers Home Ad.ministration to dis
cuss the types of loans a.nd the ~procedure ;; ·n obtaining a loan. 

REFERE!>lCES: P'.H.A. Pampr.J.et-62., · 11Farm ownership I,oansw. 
F.RoA. Pamphlet-144, "Operating Loans :tor Better Farming and 
Better Livingu. 
P'.H.A. Pamphlet-183, 11Fa:r-.ca. Housing Loansn. 

Each farmer should he familiar with the d.ifl'erent types of 
loans made by the Farmers Home Adrn.inist:ration and the pro
cedure in .maldng a lo&"':t. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The s~J contains the inf'ormation given by So .farmers in the 

swvice area of Jamestown High School.; Missouri, in answer to questions 

asked them on farJI?. credit. The conalusions are drawn from data presented 

in this report and are used .a,s a basis for planning units of instruction 

for all-day students, young farmer, and adult classes in agrieult ure. 

Summary 

1. The -w:riter personally contacted 50 farmers in the service area. of 

Jam.estmvn High School. 

2. Approximately 25 farmers were enrol:Iad in the veterans on-the-farm 

training program and the othet' 25 were enrolled in adult classes 

in agriculture or were adults farming in the service area of James

town High School. 

3. Of the :$0 farmers surveyed, 92 per cent had borrowed money at one 

time or another. 

4. Only 24 per cent of the farmers surveyed were acquainted ·with the 

lending policies and practices of the various lending agencies in 

the county. 

5. Eighty-eight per cent of the farmers have borrowed money to buy 

livestock. 

6. Eighty-two per cent of the farmers have borrovred money to buy 

tractors and 40 per cent have borrowed money to buy automobiles. 

Thirty-six per cent have borrowed money to buy combines and 20 

per cent to buy trucks. 

7. In borrovling money on real estate mortgages, 62 per cent pref erred 

to borrow from the local bank, 16 per cent from the national far.ta 



loan association, 10 per cent from. individual lenders, and none 

felt they could qualify !or Farmers Home Administration loans. 
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8. · Eighty-t)10 per cent of ·the farmers surveyed felt that· the J.ending 

agencies o! Moniteau. County Tiera sufficient to meet the needs of 

farmers. 

· 9. · Only 30 of the farmers knew where the local office of the nat..ional 

farm loan association was.located. 

10. Eighty-eight per cent of the .farm.ers surveyed preferred to borrow 

fr.om the local bank in making short-term loans. O~ 4 per cent 

preferred to borrow from individuals" 4 per cent from the Farmersi 

Home Ad.ministration, and 2 per cent :f'rom the production credit 

association. 

u. Only 31 of the .tarm.ers knew where the local production credit 

association is located. 

12. :Personal factors, such as knowing lender., seemed to be more im

portant in deciding where to borrow than economic factors, such 

as rate or interest. 

13. Farmers consider record keeping an advantage to farmers who borrow 

money. 

J.4. Eighty-two per cent .of the £armers consider supervision o.ff.ered by 

lending agencies to be valuable. 

15. SiXt.y- per cent of the farmers preferred to pq off a. loan by equal 

and regular installments. 

16. seventy-four per cent of the farmers asked £or advice on financial 

matters, and of' those who asked f'or advice, 84 per cent trusted 

the local banker for the needed information. Fourteen per cent 

had consulted the vocational agriculture teacher or the veteran.a 

on-the-fa.rm training agriculture teacher far advice. 
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Conclusions 

l. This .s-tuey indicates that in the opinion of farmers, there are 

advantages, as well as disadvantages of each lending agency. 

Farmers should familiarize them.selves with the advantages and dis• 

advantages .of the various lending agencies and. select c~edit just 

as they would a piece of machinery. 

2. Lending agencies have not sufficiently reached the .farmers in 

,promoting their c:redit policies and practices. Through an educa

tional program carried out by t.ha vocational agriculture depart

ment, more £armers would becoll'le acquainted with the various agen

cies. 

,3. Farmers are intere&ted in loan supervision and lending agencies 

should :ma.ke an effort to supply supervision. 

4. In making a loan, farmers should place more emphasis on rate of 

interest, term of loan, and rep~m.ent privileges. 

5. Rural youth should understand. the factors which determine a sound 

basis for· borro-~ng money and the advantages or establishing a 

good ncredit. ratingtt. 

6. Lending agenc;i.es should be able to give farmers sound financial 

ad:viee. 

7. Every boy in vocational agriculture should receive training in 

farm. credit. 
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